CLONMEL GRAVESTONE
INScriptions
Clonmel Gravestone Inscriptions

Old Ardfinnan
SECTION ONE: READING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT.
1: Tomb - Broken - Unable to Read Inscription.

2: Small Headstone No Inscription.

3: Erected By His Nieces, In Loving Memory Of John Foley, Of Gormanstown, Died 7th March 1904, Aged 71 Years.

4: Small Headstone No Inscription.

5: Small Headstone No Inscription.

1 Cor. 2:9. Also Major Frederick Prendergast, R.A. Second Son Of R.H. Prendergast, Died May 7th 1908, Aged 59 Years.
Also Julia, Wife Of The Above Robert Prendergast, Born 26th December 1836, Died 14th November 1913. Stone Curbing, Brass Railings.

7: In Loving Memory Of John George Brown, Who Died 19th April 1894, Aged 80. Second Brother Of The Family, Whose Mortal Remains Are Interred In This Enclosure.


10: SMALL HEADSTONE NO INSCRIPTION.


12: IN LOVING MEMORY OF WILLIAM HENRY BROUNING, DIED 2ND MAY 1908. "Blessed Are The Merciful For They Shall Obtain Mercy, And Eseen His Wife, Died 3RD January 1919. Forever With The Lord.

13: SMALL HEAD STONE NO INSCRIPTION.


15: SMALL HEAD STONE NO INSCRIPTION.

16: SMALL HEAD STONE NO INSCRIPTION.

17: SMALL HEAD STONE NO INSCRIPTION.

18: SMALL HEAD STONE NO INSCRIPTION.

19: SMALL HEAD STONE NO INSCRIPTION.
20: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
21: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
22: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
24: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
25: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
26: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
27: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
28: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
29: Doctor David Trotter, of Dublin, died July 8th/1843, aged 26.
30: Erected by William Lookyer Freestun, to the memory of his beloved wife Mary Anne, who departed this life September 18th/1844, aged 45 years.
31: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
32: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
33: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
34: Small Head Stone No Inscription.
35. **Small Head Stone No Inscription.**

36. **Erected To The Memory Of John Carson, Of Lower Ballyneety, Died 7th May 1878, Aged 75 Years. His Wife Maria Purcell Scott 1836 - 1906. Their Eldest Son James Frederick 1860 - 1946. Her Brother Fred Scott C.A. 1850 - 1924.**


39. **Small Head Stone No Inscription.**

40. **Erected By Peter Carson, Of Upper Ballyneety, In Memory Of His Four Children, Who Died Of Scarlatina In 1857, Namely Peter Died 11th June, Aged 9 Years and 10 Months. Mary On 9th July, Aged 7 Years and 9 Months. Jane On 11th July, Aged 14 Years and 11 Months And Adam Stewart On 16th July, Aged 5 Years and 10 Months. Barbara Carson, Died May 7th 1864, Aged 66 Years. Also To The Memory Of Peter Carson, Upper Ballyneety, Who Died January 31st 1871, Aged 74 yrs.**

41. **Erected To The Memory Of Peter Carson, Upper Ballyneety, Died January 31st 1871, Aged 74 Years. Also Janet Thomson, Relict Of Peter Carson, Died November 3rd 1885, Aged 65 Years. And William Carson, Rathmep, Died February 14th 1894, Aged 39 Years. Stone Curbing.**
42: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
43: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
44: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
45: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
46: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
47: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
48: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.


SECTION TWO: READING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT.
50: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
51: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
52: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
53: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
54: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
55: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
56: SMALL STONE MARKER No INSCRIPTION.
57: SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.
58: SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.
59: SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.
60: SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.
61: SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.
62: SMALL STONE Marker NO INSCRIPTION.
63: SMALL STONE Marker NO INSCRIPTION.
64: SMALL STONE Marker NO INSCRIPTION.
65: SMALL STONE Marker NO INSCRIPTION.
66: GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO. I.H.S. TO THE MEMORY OF EDMUND ROSS AND WIFE MARY ROSS, THE FORMER DIED JANUARY 30TH 1835, AGED 81 YEARS, THE LATTER DIED APRIL 9TH 1834, AGED 76 YEARS. ERECTED BY THEIR SON RICHARD ROSS, REQUIESCANT IN PACE AMEN.
67: SMALL STONE Marker NO INSCRIPTION.
68: SMALL STONE Marker NO INSCRIPTION.
69: SMALL STONE Marker NO INSCRIPTION.
70: SMALL STONE Marker NO INSCRIPTION.
71: SMALL STONE Marker NO INSCRIPTION.
72: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
73: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
74: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
75: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
76: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
77: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
78: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
79: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
80: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
81: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
82: Carving On Top Of Stone, Here Lies Ye Body Of William Bourk Who Departed This Life September Ye 26th 1740, Aged 65 Years. Erected By His Wife.
83: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
84: In Loving Memory Of Richard Doxey, Ardfeinnan, Died 17-8-1961, His Wife Bridget, Died 7-12-1964, His Mother Johanna, Died 17-1-1948, R.I.P.
85: I.H.S. In Loving Memory Of Bridget Murphy, Who Died October 1936, Age 90. Also Her Daughter Margaret Cooke, Also Michael Roche, R.I.P. Stone Carving.
86. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.


88. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

89. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

90. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

91. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.


93. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

94. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

95. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

96. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

97. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

98. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

99. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

100. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.
101: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
102: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
103: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
104: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
105: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
106: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
107: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
108: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
109: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
110: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
111: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
112: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
113: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
114: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
115: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
116: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
117: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
118: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

119: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

120: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

121: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

122: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.


124: Small Wooden Cross, R.I.P. 1-1-77, R.I.P.

125: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

126: Grave, No Headstone.

127: Small Marker Stone No Inscription.

128: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

129: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

130: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

131: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

133: Grave No Headstone.

134: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

135: Grave No Headstone.

136: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

137: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.


143: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

144: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

145: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

146: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
147. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

148. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

149. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

150. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

151. I.H.S. GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO, ERECTED BY WILLIAM FLANN, OF
BROHERLAN, IN MEMORY OF HIS FATHER JAMES FLANN, WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE JUNE 25TH 1880, AGED 76 YEARS. ALSO HIS WIFE ELENOR
FLANN, ALIIS CIBBONS, WHO DIED DECEMBER 10TH 1807, AGED 32 YRS.
MAY THEIR SOULS REST IN PEACE. AMEN.

152. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

153. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

154. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

155. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

156. LARGER STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

157. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

158. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

159. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

160. SMALL STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.

161. LARGER STONE MARKER NO INSCRIPTION.
162: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
163: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
164: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
165: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
166: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
167: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
168: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
169: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
170: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
171: SMALL STONE MARKER No Inscription.
173: Tomb: Richard Sargeint Jr, Died April 26th 1790, Aged 10 yrs. Also the Body Of John Sargeint Esq, His Brother, Who Departed This Life On the 9th Day Of November 1798, In the 24th Year Of His Age. He Has Left The Society Of Men To Gain Applause With God.
174: Tomb: Here Lies The Body Of Maurice Fitzgibbon, Of Castlegrace, Who Died Dec 19th 1793, Aged 67 yrs. Also The Body Of Gerald Fitzgibbon, Of Said Castlegrace, Who Died May 16th 1794, Aged 64 yrs. These Two Brothers As Well As Maurice Fitzgibbon, Of Castlegrace, Eldest Son Of The Above Gerald, As Also Captain Richmond Allen Fitzgibbon, Eldest Son Of Said Maurice And Who Died In


178: Small Plot No Headstone, Curbing Of Small Stones.

179: In Loving Memory Of Edmond Lonergan, St. Annes, Died 26th July 1955, Aged 51 Years. R.I.P. Curbing.
180: Erected by Mary Toole of Ballybacon, in memory of her husband, Con Toole, died Feb 28th 1847, aged 60 yrs. Also her daughter, Mary Toole, died Feb 9th 1868, aged 50 yrs.

181: I.H.S, in memory of John and R Walsh

182: Small stone marker no inscription.

183: Small stone marker no inscription.

184: Small stone marker no inscription.


187: Here Lies The Remains Of James Looby Of Connel, who Dept This Life June The 21th 1830, Aged 28 Years. Also Two Of His Children, who Died Young. Erected By His Wife Bridget Looby.

188: Small stone marker no inscription.

189: Small stone marker no inscription.

190: Small stone marker no inscription.

191: Small stone marker no inscription.
192. Small stone marker no inscription.

193. Here lieth the remains of Judith Langly, who departed this life Sept the 18th 1789, aged 50 yrs. Also her husband Alanck Wall, who departed life Feb the 8th 1797, aged 74 yrs. Also their daughter Catherine Wall, dept life May 13th 1804, aged 24 yrs.

194. I.H.S. Erected by Thomas Ronayne of Preechestown, in memory of his brother James, died 1st May 1880, also his father William, died 17th March 1887. R.I.P.

195. John Ronayne, Ballyhickey, died 8th December 1960. R.I.P.


197. James Ronayne, Conmel, died 7th December 1937. R.I.P.

198. Annie Ronayne nee White, Conmel, died 14th August 1939. R.I.P.


200. Margaret Ronayne nee Murphy, Ballyhickey, died 23rd Jan 1971. R.W.

201. Michael Ronayne, Ballyhickey, died 23rd October 1972. R.I.P.

202. William Murphy, Ballygeary, Camir, died 22nd December 1973. R.I.P.


204. I.H.S. Gloria in excelsis Deo. Here lies the body of William Bourke of Ardfinnan, who departed this life November 12th 1916, aged 75 yrs. Also John Bourke, who departed this life April 22nd 1804, aged 74 yrs. Also Honora Bourke, who departed this life Sept 10th 1813, aged 57 yrs. Also Wilber Prendercraft, who departed this life Sept 2nd 1813, aged 23 yrs.
205: Large Tomb with Curbing of Small Stones Around. Erected by His
Anne Delaney, of Ardfinnan, in Memory of her Beloved Husband
Patrick Delaney, who died April 12th 1863, aged 59 years. Requiescant
In Pace, Amen.

206: In Loving Memory of Timothy Guidera, Ardfinnan, who died October

207: In Loving Memory of Stephen Grace, Ardfinnan, died 18th March 1954,
Aged 48 yrs. His Wife Margaret (Peg), died 4th July 1963, aged 63 yrs.
Interred in Newcastle, R.I.P. Erected by His Family. Grace Curbing.

208: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

209: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

210: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

211: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

212: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

213: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

214: Erected by Sarah Cleary, of Clonmel, in Memory of her Father
and Mother. Judith Gorman, died 29th Sept 1843, aged 60 yrs.
William Gorman, died 29th Sept 1847, aged 75 yrs. May they rest
In Peace, Amen.

215: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

216: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.

217: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
218: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
219: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
220: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
221: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
222: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
223: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
224: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
225: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
226: Small Stone Marker No Inscription.
228: In Loving Memory Of James Carroll, Died 9th Jan 1907. His Wife Bridget, Died 18th July 1908, His Sister Kate Died 16th Dec 1963, His Son Patrick Died 13th Feb 1970, R.I.P. Stone Curbing.